Introduction {#sec1}
============

Multiple drug intolerance refers, on the one hand, to allergology issues, and on the other hand, this phenomenon is the concern of healthcare practitioners. The question of terminology and the phenomenon positioning is still to be answered. A number of scientists focus on such terms as "multiple drug allergy syndrome", "multiple drug hypersensitivity", and "drug intolerance syndrome" \[[@cit0001]-[@cit0003]\]. These syndromes are characterised by similar signs, such as allergic reactions to several drugs, which are neither chemically affine nor cross-matching. This condition is most commonly registered as a reaction to drugs of the antibiotic group and those of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory group, while patients revealing the intolerance usually have negative anamnesis for allergic events as well as negative background of inherited atopy \[[@cit0001]\]. The syndromes described are not ultimately rare; various previous studies have shown quite a large spread of these syndromes -- 5% among patients with drug hypersensitivity, and up to 11-40% among children with hypersensitivity to antibiotics \[[@cit0001], [@cit0004]\]. Our analysis of patients presenting complaints has shown that multiple drug hypersensitivity was registered in up to 7-14% of patients with a drug allergy \[[@cit0005]\].

The aim of this investigation was the study of cytokine profile in patients with multiple drug hypersensitivity, which promotes the development of allergic background. Therefore, the patients were tested in the absence of allergic symptoms.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

Of all the patients with symptoms of multiple drug hypersensitivity who had contacted us, women constituted the vast majority (about 90%). Allergic reaction and hypersensitivity, including drug hypersensitivity \[[@cit0006], [@cit0007]\], were more common in women. In cases of multiple drug intolerance, there is evidence of up to 84.9% female dominance \[[@cit0003]\].

On this basis, for the sake of homogeneity, only women were included in the study. Nineteen subjects were chosen as referring to multiple drug hypersensitivity based on numerous symptoms (angioedema, urticaria, anaphylactic shock) as a reaction to chemically different drugs (no less than three drugs). Typical clinical symptoms, the analysis of the time of symptoms' onset, and their elimination after cancellation of the drug were taken into consideration in the diagnostics.

Prick tests for verification of drug allergens were used in 100% of cases (58 summary episodes); in 16 cases of 58 summary episodes intradermal test was used, and provocation drug test was used in five cases.

Two patients (10.5%) had a combined intolerance of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; nine (47.3%) had a combined intolerance of antibiotics of various groups (mostly to β-lactam types); five (26.3%) revealed combined intolerance of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and antibiotics; and three revealed a combination of intolerance of antibiotics, vitamins, or other medicinal products. Non of the patients had any record of allergic diseases or hypersensitivity to non-medicinal agents.

All the patients were female, the age median being 46.5 years. Blood was tested in the absence of allergic symptoms.

The comparison group included 34 women with typical clinical symptoms of hypersensitivity (angioedema, urticaria, anaphylactic shock) to one drug revealed during the preceding five years. The typical clinical symptoms, the analysis of the time of symptom onset, and their elimination after cancellation of the drug were the determining features in diagnostics. Skin tests were performed in 34 cases; intradermal test was used in six cases, and provocation tests -- in four cases out of 34 episodes. The group revealed reactions to the most common drug allergens: 58% of cases were the reaction to antibiotics; 29.4% -- to non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and 11.7% -- reaction to vitamins. The patients had not registered allergic diseases or hypersensitivity to non-medicinal agents. All the patients were females, and the age median was 45 years. Blood was tested in the absence of allergic symptoms.

The control group comprised the subjects who had not complained of any reaction to drugs or non-medicinal allergic agents. The group comprised 35 females. The age median was 41 years.

The study was performed according to the regional norms of the Ethics Committee; the patients' informed consent was obtained.

Before the check, blood serum had been kept at --70^o^C for up to two months. In order to determine cytokines, a multiplex check of basic cytokine content in blood serum with immunofluorescence method using xMap technology was performed. Bio-Plex 3D with a set of reagents to determine 27 cytokines, Human Cytokine Panel I (Bio-Rad), was used. The method allowed synchronous immunofluorescent staining of interleukins using differentially detectable bead sets as substrate-capturing analytes. The following cytokines were determined: eotaxin, fibroblast growth factor (FGF), granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF), granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), interferon γ (IFN-γ), interleukin (IL) 1β, interleukin 1 receptor antagonist α (IL-1rα), IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-7, IL-8, IL-9, IL-10, IL-12, IL-13, IL-15, IL-17, interferon-inducible protein 10 (IP-10), monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1), macrophage inflammatory protein 1α (MIP-1α), MIP-1β, platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), regulated on activation, normal T-cell expressed and secreted (RANTES), tumour necrosis factor α (TNF-α), and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) \[[@cit0008]\].

To find statistically significant differences in cytokine indices in different groups, one-way ANOVA was used. Null hypothesis check was performed using F-test. The relevance of particular differences was determined using HCP Dot test (LSD test of planned comparisons).

Results {#sec3}
=======

The results are presented in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Levels of cytokines in patients with multiple drug hypersensitivity, drug allergy, and non-allergic

  Cytokines (pg/ml)   Non-allergic *n* = 35   Drug hypersensitivity *n* = 34   Multiple drug hypersensitivity *n* = 19                                                                                                                                  
  ------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------- --------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------
  Eotaxin             16.11                   13.27                            22.00                                     22.17                             17.00     39.90     27.03                                                          18.54     32.98
  FGF                 6.26                    4.795                            8.13                                      7.50                              5.53      8.02      6.91                                                           5.01      7.71
  G-CSF               4.59                    4.100                            5.61                                      5.22                              4.34      5.56      6.20                                                           4.18      7.54
  GM-CSF              5.52                    3.090                            8.12                                      5.15                              3.38      8.34      7.38                                                           3.44      8.14
  IFN-γ               46.46                   32.31                            62.12                                     91.12                             41.81     97.17     68.11                                                          52.10     89.80
  IL-12               1.57                    0.660                            6.22                                      1.33                              1.09      5.88      4.14                                                           0.35      6.95
  IL-13               2.36                    1.320                            3.92                                      1.91                              0.96      3.60      3.41                                                           2.19      3.79
  IL-15               0.14                    0.000                            0.27                                      0.23                              0.10      0.42      0.27                                                           0.08      0.46
  IL-17               0.48                    0.000                            5.11                                      1.33                              0.57      3.92      7.37[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="fn"}[\#](#tf1-2){ref-type="fn"}     4.97      9.30
  IL-2                2.86                    2.160                            4.32                                      3.04[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="fn"}   2.55      6.67      2.59                                                           1.42      3.54
  IL-4                0.30                    0.000                            0.98                                      0.54                              0.22      0.83      0.52                                                           0.20      0.89
  IL-5                0.91                    0.620                            1.60                                      1.02                              0.20      1.39      0.95                                                           0.70      1.18
  IL-6                3.16                    2.850                            4.91                                      3.13                              2.31      3.56      3.99                                                           2.95      4.65
  IL-7                19.17                   14.14                            23.89                                     17.80                             16.04     22.99     16.37                                                          14.84     24.60
  IL-8                12.56                   5.840                            291.2                                     53.95                             32.98     489.2     230.5                                                          45.14     508.3
  IL-9                1.60                    0.970                            3.74                                      3.82                              2.33      4.82      6.20[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="fn"}[\#](#tf1-2){ref-type="fn"}     3.10      9.80
  IL-1p               0.86                    0.565                            1.83                                      1.32                              0.61      1.98      0.61                                                           0.52      1.12
  IL-1Ra              9.60                    3.470                            20.14                                     13.02                             7.08      20.83     14.71                                                          13.35     24.34
  IP-10               510.3                   354.3                            1211.8                                    714.0                             509.4     1192.7    1104.8[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="fn"}[\#](#tf1-2){ref-type="fn"}   199.4     2676.1
  IL-10               254.4                   120.3                            426.2                                     219.5                             85.64     312.98    200.8                                                          122.7     224.7
  MCP-1               7.65                    0.000                            13.65                                     5.75                              3.45      19.48     10.32                                                          6.58      12.83
  MIP-1 α             3.21                    0.000                            14.23                                     9.85                              0.00      16.52     12.69[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="fn"}[\#](#tf1-2){ref-type="fn"}    9.15      19.20
  MIP-1 β             39.49                   30.07                            64.18                                     37.41                             26.85     64.23     74.10[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="fn"}[\#](#tf1-2){ref-type="fn"}    29.63     160.62
  PDGF                6002.9                  2897.1                           11192.6                                   6673.4                            6437.0    10313.1   8467.4                                                         4456.1    13341.4
  RANTES              12822.9                 9517.2                           16918.9                                   15042.8                           11470.9   26617.9   16705.2                                                        11017.2   22312.7
  TNF-a               9.41                    7.570                            13.78                                     10.25                             9.33      11.80     12.01[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="fn"}[\#](#tf1-2){ref-type="fn"}    10.21     18.10
  VEGF                27.60                   16.20                            76.91                                     25.63                             15.32     37.47     27.99                                                          18.81     37.86

Q25 -- low quartile, Q75 -- high quartile

-- statistically significant differences (p \< 0.05) vs. non-allergic group

-- statistically significant differences (p \< 0.05) vs. group with drug allergy

We studied the levels of 27 cytokines in the serum of women with manifestations of multiple drug hypersensitivity and drug allergy in the absence of exacerbation or acute clinical symptoms of the allergic disease, as well as that in non-allergic patients. As a result, women with drug allergy in anamnesis (but not any other allergies or reactions) only revealed higher levels of IL-2 (*p* \< 0.05 vs. non-allergic).

As for the patients with multiple drug hypersensitivity, the changes were multiple and involved various arms of immune response. Out of Th2 response cytokines only IL-9 (*p* \< 0.05 vs. non-allergic and *p* \< 0.05 vs. drug allergic) showed an increase in the serum, as opposed to IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13, which did not increase.

At the same time, patients with multiple drug hypersensitivity had an increased level of the key Th17 type IL-17 (*p* \< 0.05 vs. non-allergic and *p* \< 0.05 vs. drug allergic).

The levels of MIP-1α and MIP-1β, which are produced by macrophages and are factors in bacterial inflammation, as well as for eosinophil and basophil degranulation, were found to be increased (*p* \< 0.05 vs. non-allergic and *p* \< 0.05 vs. drug allergic). Interestingly, higher levels of pro-inflammatory TNF-α and IP-10 (but not IFN-γ, although IP-10 synthesis may stimulate TNF-α as well) in the multiple drug hypersensitivity group in comparison with both non-allergic and drug allergy groups were also noticed (*p* \< 0.05).

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The problem of multiple drug hypersensitivity is complex and disputable. There is still no unified opinion on the diagnostic symptoms as well as the aetiology of the condition. We admit that the presented group of patients may be non-homogeneous and small, although this may be due to the fact that the syndrome under discussion is not common. However, in post-Soviet countries, where self-treatment, use of non-prescribed medication, and iatrogenic polypragmasy as well as polytherapy are usual, the problem is becoming more and more widespread.

The role of cytokines in allergy development is commonly recognised \[[@cit0009], [@cit0010]\]. Th1/Th2 balance shift, and hyperproduction of cytokines IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13 and chemokines in cases of allergic inflammation development has been proven by a number of studies \[[@cit0011]-[@cit0013]\]. The role of cytokines in drug allergies has been studied insufficiently, and there is no study of cytokine balance in multiple drug hypersensitivity development. As a result of our investigation, it was found that the patients (*n* = 34) with drug hypersensitivity in anamnesis demonstrated an increased content of blood IL-2 (*p* \< 0.05), but not any other cytokines, when the symptoms of hypersensitivity did not manifest themselves. Interleukin 2 is the main factor of T-lymphocyte growth. It stimulates the production of IFN-γ, which is the antagonist to Th2-response. There are data proving that IL-2 controls allergic inflammation too, for instance in asthma, where it regulates the differentiation of T-regulators \[[@cit0014], [@cit0015]\].

In patients with multiple drug hypersensitivity (*n* = 19) significantly increased levels of cytokines and chemokines have been revealed, the latter fuelling chronic allergic inflammation and pro-inflammatory balance: IL-9, IL-17, IP-10, MIP-1α, MIP-1β, and TNF-α.

Thus, IL-9 is among the cytokines of Th2-response, and it participates in the allergic immune response, but it can be synthesised by natural killer cells and regulatory T cells. Its synthesis is activated by IL-4 and suppressed by IFN-γ and TNF-α \[[@cit0016]\]. Interleukin 17 is released by the activated T cells of the recently discovered subtype of Th17 and is the regulator of chronic neutrophilic inflammation. It refers to cytokines maintaining inflammation including allergic inflammation \[[@cit0017]-[@cit0019]\]. Chemokines MIP-1α and MIP-1β are among the most active chemotactic factors inducing inflammation in response to bacterial endotoxins. They induce the degranulation of basophils and mast cells, which triggers the development of a clinical allergic reaction \[[@cit0019], [@cit0020]\]. Various cell-groups including monocytes, endothelium, and keratinocytes produce chemokine IP-10 as a response to the action of IFN-γ, TNF-α, or bacterial lipopolysaccharides. This chemokine draws neutrophils and T cells to the inflammatory area. It has been hypothesised that IP-10 might play an important role in the reaction of chronical allergic inflammation \[[@cit0021]\]. Tumour necrosis factor α takes an important place among cytokines. Although it has an evident pro-inflammatory influence and Th1 orientation, there are more and more data appearing in favour of TNF-α being a pro-inflammatory agent in cases of severe, chronic, complicated allergic inflammation \[[@cit0022], [@cit0023]\].

Thus, we have found that in the case of drug allergy, there are practically no specific changes in cytokine status (apart from IL-2 increase). In the case of the study of cytokine status in patients with multiple drug hypersensitivity, the new data revealed the prevalence of pro-inflammatory cytokine status with the participation of Th response cytokines IL-17, IL-9, and at the same time, that of pro-inflammatory factors of cellular immunity: TNF-α, IP-10, MIP-1α, and MIP-1β. Various cells participating in the immune response, like Th2 and Th17, as well as macrophages, are determining factors in the cytokine balance in patients with multiple drug hypersensitivity.
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